**UH BOOKSTORE Holiday Sale**

**Sale valid from NOV. 30 - DEC. 12**  
Sale limited to stock on hand. No rain checks or special orders.

### IN-STORE SPECIALS ONLY

- **20% OFF** Wai Lana Yoga Equipment
- **40% OFF** Keiki Plush and Gifts All Sales Final
- **20% OFF** Jersey Football Under Armour
- **15% OFF** Assorted Cleaners
- **30% OFF** Assorted Markers & Newton
- **25% OFF** Kikkerland Products
- **20% OFF** Journals and Stationery Assorted
- **15% OFF** Single Winsor & Newton Markers
- **30% OFF** Gift Books Assorted
- **50% OFF** UH Bookstore
- **40% OFF** IN-STORE SPECIALS ONLY

### IN-STORE & ONLINE SPECIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Assorted Colors</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>In-Store Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBL Flip 5 Speaker</td>
<td>Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacie External Portable Hard Drive</td>
<td>1TB USB-C, Silver</td>
<td>$61.55</td>
<td>$36.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanken Sleeve</td>
<td>Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$13” &amp; 15”</td>
<td>$61.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Logic 13.3” Molded Laptop Sleeve</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Logo Mouse Pad</td>
<td>Assorted Colors</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SanDisk 32GB Ultra Dual USB</td>
<td>Assorted Colors</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HZONE

- **50% OFF** Under Armour Football Jersey 
  **#50** Retail $99.95
  **$50**

- **30% OFF** UA Hawai’i Baseball Jacket
  **#50** Retail $50.00
  **$35.00**

- **20% OFF** UA Hawai’i Perimeter Short Sleeve Polo
  **#50** Retail $42.50
  **$20.25**

- **20% OFF** UA Hawai’i Wave Crewneck Short Sleeve
  **#50** Retail $38.45
  **$30.36**

- **20% OFF** UA Hawai’i Classic Tri-blend Short Sleeve
  **#50** Retail $23.80
  **$19.04**